
WHAT NEIGHBORS IK)

Letters Full or Interestius News Xotes
From Many Country Points.

LiA CKOSSK.
J. T. BillupH Hpent Sunday at Coifax

netting friend*.
Mins Alice Bowman returned Monday

from tier Walla Walla viHit
John McGregor and a. Taylor ofHooper passed through here a few da\Ha«o on a business trip to Colfax
Mr. and Mr*. Win** ()f |-amp(l Wen ,

in town on a huHinenH trip Monday
Mr Kathhurn of Homer, Nebraska,armed Saturday morning on a viait tohi*Boo-in-law, A. J. Bhobe of the La( roHHe Mercantile Company
Mth. Chan. Bruihl of Winona in company with her sister, Mi^H Alice Hoopertttopped over a few hours one day lastweek on their way to their father's \J. Hooper's, on the Palonse river '
Don't forget the ChriHtmaH entertain-ment and tree at La Crosse Chrintmah

eve.
Mrs. A. E Hooper jh reported dan-gerously Hick at her home on the I'HI..line river, about nix miles from here

Sl.,' «hh taken suddenly ill Tuesday
night. At the preweut writing Dm
Mitchell oiid Bkwwell of Colfax are ather home, doing all in their power tonave her life. We uuderntand her diseasenan been pronounced acute indigestion
Her husband telegraphed their sonsMarry of Spokane and Robert of Walla'Walla, who have arrived.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall of Hay were in
town Monday trading.

Mr. and Mm. Wm. Thomas of Hooper
were transacting business here the firm
<>f the week.

Mrs. Town of Hooper took Monday's
up train from this point.

Mrs. Phillips and Mrs. Ransom ofPampa boarded the op train for Coifax
last Thursday, returning Friday.

Mrs. .]. 11. Camp was iv town on busi-
ness Saturday.

Miss Laura McClintock, who has been
spending the last few months at WallaWalla, returned home Wednesday.

A carload of mutton sheep was shipped
from here the first of the week, purchased
of Alex Smith.

Joseph Chandler was transacting busi-
ness at the county seat last week.

The LaCrosse literary and debating
society is preparing a line program for
Christmas eve. A fine tree has been or-
dered and will be loaded down with
Chrisrmas presents for young and old.
The following question was debated the
last meeting of ihe society "Resolved.
That intemperance has caused more sor-
row than all the wars." Toe debaters
were: Affirmative, McKinzie, De Vilder
and Billups; negative, Tharp, Mcl'lin
Jock, Kldredge and Wasson. The
judges were Messrs. Hickey, Swingel and
Warden Gordon. The decision was in
favor of the intemperate side.

CIiKAK CKKEK.

A Merry Christmas to you all.
The winter season is now fairly on.
Soon will the whole world ring with

the joy000 shouts of Christmas-tide.
Kverything along Clear Creek tells of

the winter season—literaries, basket
sucials, spelling schools, daucing parties,
etc

If the reported number of geese, riueks,
turkeys and hens thnt are now fattening
in Ktiy indication of joyful festivities of
the roming yuWtide, then Clear creek
homes will exercise that day with no re-
Btrictioos.

Much sickness in prevalent in our com
munity, and (ultou school has been
closed for three weeks because of reported
contagious diseases

Mrs. .1 ColtOD spent last week in Pa
louse visiting her daughter.

Miss Myrtle Mood is visiting her aunt
in Collar.

Mrs l>orn WHloughby rtturnpd to her
home in (Juy last Sunday, after spend
ing a week with Mrs. Mollie Short.

Qraodma Mood and daughter, Mrs.
Clara Webb, have returned from their
visit with relatives in lowa and other
eastern states.

E. .1. Nagle, from I'ine Grove, visited
at k.C. Short's last Thursday.

Mrs Will Mood has been summoned to

the bedside of her grandmother, who
was reported as dying and who resides
at Thompson Falls, Montana. Mrs.
Mood expects to be absent for some
time.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Will .lones of Coifax, offer warmest con-
gratulations, since learning of the little
son who came last week to make a home
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Hampton hnve
been having the interior of their pleas-
ant farm house painted, decorated and
otherwise modernized recently.

MKK.RKK SIDING.

Mr. Rosa »nd wife and Dick Lair were
at Al Carmin'fl one day last week. They
were boilding a boose ou the homestead
of Mr. Ross, near Hooper.

Messrs. Carmaa and Martin each have
a horse badly cut on barbed wire.

Miss Laura McClintoek, who haH been
in Walla Walla, came home last Thurs
day. She will give a social hop and sap-
per at her home next Friday evening.

The following pupil* of Meeker school
are on the sick list: Erne Wood, Willie
Tiff, Eola Carmin, Walter Cannin, Chas.
Met lintnck and Harry Jones.

\i Carmin went up to Colfax last
week and returned Saturday with his
large masriff.

The -laps who are working on the rail-
road visited Meeker school last week.

.lames Martin is at Dayton on a visit.
a few of the Meekerites attended a

dance near Hooper last Friday night.
Herbert Cronk, and Mr. Gabrial from

Colfax were at Al. Carmiu's. They are
down near Hay looking up homestead
claims.

Mr. Rudolph of Minnesota, father of
Wm. Rudolph, was in this neighborhood
last week.

Some of the Meekerites took part in

debating the following question Tuesday
night at La Crosse: "Resolved, that the
Cubans art- not fit to govern them-
selves."

Although heavy rains have fallen, the
roadH are in exceilent condition.

PINE GROVE.
Fred Privett visited in this neighbor- j

hood last week. I
J. S. Parvin purchased some pigs of i

(i. If. Miller last week and tueir propen-
sity to return to their former home was
so great that they kept Shelby on a pig j

hunt for two or three days.
Baker Millar, formerly of this vicinity, [

but now of Yineland, visited old friends j
in this section last week. !

Mrs. Win. Walker returned last week .

from bervitti o Missouri. Mr Walker

Eg «hn». h<)t"~ DewJy Papered andthe flashing touches werV just beingmade when she arrived. Miss Maud whowent east with Mrs. Walker, will remainthere for some time yet, hk her health isimproving rapidly.
Q. M. Miller baa beeo finishing theapper story of bin bouse, and is no*huv.np the bonding papered throatout Eugene Rice of Gay is doing the

NORTHWBBI NEWS.

n.^r^Vr"-v' Mo(»""». three milee"•rthuf Colville. cut off three fingers ol
week. The children were playing

Timber men felled two large fir treesat Lquaiity, Wash., last week. One was.-•><) Feet from the stump in length 8 feet
* inches in diameter eight feet fiom theground, and 90 feet to the first limbThe other was 200 feet in length, seveneet in diameter, and To feet to the firstlimb.

I he faculty of Whitman college recent-ly mad.- a ruling that students can -hismoking on the campus would be sub-
j«:ted to a severe penalty. Since thin
law tian gone into effect the students
outwardly, at any rate, have ceased todo business with pipes and cigarettes.
iliey have, however, formed a Rmokine•\u25a0Mil), meet at regular intervals, and havepleasant pipo dreaum.

GOOD ROADS MOVEMENT.
1.0mi.-rs Believe Thai Time For Prac-

Meal Work Uaa Arrived.
The leaders of the movement for

good roada believe (hat the time for
educating the public to the necessity
of Improved highways is now passed
and that it Is opportune to begin the
work of practical legislation upon an
extensive scale. They have met the
argument that the improvement of
roads is a direct burden upon the tax-
payers, fanners particularly, by show-
Ing In statistics that instead of being
onerous good roads ate a positive eco-
nomic necessity for every class and
every section of people. They have ac-
centuated their argument by the exist-

CAIXSD A HOAD.
Ing plans of bighway economy in the
magnificent roadways of some of the
European countries, France particular-
ly, where, under national supervision,
the cost <>f transporting the products
of the rural districts is about 5 cents
a ton per mile, whereas in this country
tin- average is nearly 30 cents, and the
maximum to be found in the mountain
states often reaches several dollars.

The value of improved highways was
appreciated by the national govern-
ment in the early pan nf the century,
and practical operations were under
way when the advent of railroads tem-
porarily stopped governmental effort.
Sufficient appropriations were made
and work done, however, to establish
a precedent which shows the constitu-
tionality of the present suggested ap-
propriation^ by the governmeni tc
again return to road building, one of
the strongest arguments in favor of
the passage of congressional appro-
priations at the present time is that
the farmers *villsupport it by demand
Injr that some of the millions of dollars
which are now annually wasted in so
called river and harbor improvements,
which call for forms of highways, shall
be used in the building of genuine high-
ways viz, country roads.

Though the wheelmen have been the
leaders in tliis movement, they are nol
alone by any means. They have se-
cured the support of the farmers' nu
tional organization, and many of the
granges have adopted good roads reso
lutlons of no uncertain meaning. Now
the automobilists come forward as in
fluential allies in the movement. The
three classes that are directly interest
ed iv the movement represent both tin
recreative and economic sides, a com-
bination which should augur well for
ultimate success In making the good
roads movement one of the meat is
sues of the day.

The economic necessities of good
roads are so comprehensive ;is to af
feet every person in the country. Bel
ter roads mean cheaper produce, great-

er educational and social facilities and
a saving of time au<l expense gener-
ally.

How to Cure Croup.

Mr. R Gray, who lives rear Amenia,
Duchess county, N. V., says: '"Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is the best
medicine I have ever used. It is a fine
children's remedy for croup and never
fails to cure." When given as soon as
the child becomes hoarse, or even after
the croupy cough has developed, it will
prevent the attack. This should hp

borne in mind and a bottle of the Cough
Remedy kept at hand ready for instant
use as soon as these symptoms appear.
For sale by all druggists

The ladies of Whitman county are inform-
ed that MeCall's Magazine is the handsomest
home and fashion magazine in existence
This celebrated maea/.ine offers beautiful pre
miums to aH who rai-e clubs, and illustrates
the famous MeCall Bazar Patterns. The pre-
miums offered are the handsomest in the
world. It contains stories, literary articles
and handsome colored fashion plates. The
publishers wish one representative in every
locality, and will send instructions and free j
prize offers to any lady who will mention this \u25a0

paper and send her name and address to The
McCall Company, 144 West 14th Street, New
York City.

A nice box of Gunther's Xmas candies
| makes a nice present. You can get the
jfinest at The Elk Drug £tore o

If you want to buy a stock ranch,
fruit'farm or choice wheat lands, see
Eacho, Larue & Co o
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•i'*C Tunnel of the Great Northern
Open to Traffic.

Bt. Paul, Minn., Dec. 15.—Chief Engi-
neer Stevens, of the Great Northern to-
day announced that the tunnel under
the I ascade mountain*, which took tbree
V'ar* atid many millions of dollars to
construct, will be opened for traffic to-
morrow without formal ceremonies. Pas-
senger trains traveling from Seattle to-
day for St. Paul and those leaving St.
Paul will pass through the tunnel, being
the first regular trains to make the pas-
sage.

For the time being trains will be
hauled through the tunnel by two spe-
cially constructed engines, weighing 150
tons each. The locomotives will burn
the coal from Crow Wiug pass, which
has a very small percentage of sulphur.

For several days workinir trains have
been running in the tunnel, the crews
being engaged in ballasting the track
and putting the tunnel in general readi-
ness for regular through traffic.

It is believed that the ventilation of
the great bon- through the mountains
will be good. Exhaust fans run by elec-
tricity has kept the air pure and whole-
h nne.

U bile coal burning engines will be
used at first it is probable that in due
time electric locomotives will be used for
hauling trains through the tunnel, thus
preventing annoyance from smoke or
gases. From end to end the tunnel will
be lighted bj a double row of electric
iighi*.

If the journey through the tunnel is
not made in perfect comfort and a few
finishing touches are required, the pas-
uenger trains may continue to use the
switchback for a time, although freight
trains may go through the tunnel iv
order to make thorough tests of its ven-
tilation and settle the roadbed.

Among the tens of thousands who
have used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
for coMh and la grippe during the past
fe.<> years, to our knowledge, n )t a single
ease lihs resulted in pneumonia. Thoa.
WhitSeld &• Co., 240 Wabasb avenue,
Chicago, one of the most prominent re-
tail druggihts in that city, in speaking
of this says: "We recommend Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy for la g'ippe in
many cases, as it not only giie*prompt
and complete recovery, bus also counter-
nets any tendency of la grippe to result
in pneumonia." For sale by all drug-
uisru.

Shaw's Pure Mai.t—The sick and
delicate need a gentle tonic-stimulant.
It i8 often a matter of life and death
with them. The ideal nutriment and
restorative is Shaw's lure Malt. Sold
by F. J. Stone, Colfax, Wash*

The Colfax Candy Factory makes a
specialty of the choice confectionery so
i M-est-Hiv and useful during the Holiday
season. Nuts, too, by the sackful, fresh
and prime o"

Eacho, Lame £ Co. have bargains in
fruit farms, wheat lands, etoek ranches
and town property in Colfax, J'ullman
and Garfield 0

Bay your lady friends a fine purse or
pocket hook for Xmas. We are cutting
the price way down. The Elk Drug
Store.

A complete line of (ninther's candies,
pur up expressley for Xruas gifts, at the
at the Elk Drug Store,

City Jewelry Store for cut glass, silver-
ware, watches, diamonds and jewelry.

A larLr
'> line of holiday goods at The

I>lk Drag Store 0

~T.£|vV ''y^ There's "^^^9
/ no reflection so^Mjfl

dainty, no light so^pf^l
:_,|| I njellow glow that

§ CORDOVA JJ
W>, Wai Gand!esf||

1 l'r.';>arod in many color tints - kA
h£j**'3 to harniDuiza with ear- E^jSflH

No.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank of Colfax,
At Colfax, in the State of Washington, at the
close of business, December 13th, 1900.

RESOURI EB.
[.nans :;lii«1 discounts $196,027 77
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured :;i4 4*
U. s. bonds to secure circulation .. 25,000 00
Stocks, securities, etc 6 615 05
Banking house.furniture, and fixtures 10,819 25
Other real estate and mortgages owned 5,976 66
Due from Nnt'l b'ks [not reserve Agt's) 5,294 34
Due from state banks anil bankers 3,682 70
Due from approved reserve agents. ... L'T.yr.s \\
Internal-Revenue stamps 314 00
Cheeks and other cash items ... '.'.OTS >1
Fract 1 paper currency,nickels,and cts 156 35
\.;i--'- ful money reserve in bank, viz:

Specie " ?li 683 •\u25a0•*<

Legal-tender notes 60 00 14,743 90
Redemption fund with D. S. Treas'r

(\u25a0"> per cent of circulation) 1,l'"a) 00

Total 1300,871 18
LIABILITIES.

Capital stork paid in f 60,000 00
Surplus fund 8 000 00
Cnoivid'd profits.less e.xp and taxes pd 10.237 53
National Bank notes outstanding . 25,000 mi
Hue to nther National Hanks . . 28,963 53
Due to state banks and bankers .. 1,1l\u0094 58
Individual deposits subject to check . 138,911 25
Demand certificates of deposit 2&/.SI 29

Total $300,871 IS
State of Washington, county of Whitman—ss.

I. Edwin T. Coman.cashierof the above-named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
mi'iit is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. EDWIN T. COMAN, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20th
day of December, VM>.

' [seal] w. h. Tikfbbe,
Notary Public for state of Washington, residing

at Colfax, Washington.
Correct—Attest. Levj Ankkny, Julh s Ljppitt,
K. L McCroskky, Directors.

THE GAZETTE
Is read by people whom
the advertiser desires to
reach with his announce-
ment

Subscribe for your periodicals through
i The Gazette and cave money.

© today and g
§ you'll be wc!i 2
q to-morrow.
§ Baldwins ©

§ Cold Cure ©

2 Tablet NoBB S
Vjr (fold in head)

9 NoiureNoPay2sc @
J^ 6«nd for Pree Sample and Medical
(^J A«nucl haidwio 6an fr«ncisc»

SOLD BY ELK DRUG STORE

Don't Rub It In.— POR —

4jkjjs^jOore Throat
Pneumonia
Rheumatism

Xr^fm \ Headache

S«
Neuralgia

rOTrh ToothacheLUiUI Burns

iiCIHCQy c~p

Physloiaru) use this Mysterious Pain
Cure n theii families and presoribe it
In their practice. At druggists. 50 eta.

Gentleman: 1 never hesitate to acknowl-
edge the worth of a Rood thing, con*«-

--' ntly 1 .1o ; njt hesitate to acknowledge
ii:at T nave given your remedy a thorough
test, and hii-.. found It to be ill • ou cla-m.

iit apect Cully,
J. li. Pi rx.\.M, M. D., Rutland: Vt.

SCOTCH RtfV-EDV COMPANY
Wcsteern Arcuv SAN FB.ANCISCI

Notice of First Meeting of Creditors
In the district court of the Toned

State*, for the district of Washington,
southern division.

In the matter of .Jacob 1.. Crawford,
bankrupt.

Xo. 454. In bankruptcy.
To the creditors of Jacob li. Crawford,

of Pullman, in the counly of Whitman,
and district aforeeaid.a bankrupt: .Notice
is hereby given, that on the 10th day of
December, AD. 1900, the said Jacob B.
Crawford was duly adjudicated bankrupt;
and that the first meeting of bin
creditors will be held at the office of
the undersigned referee, in Colfax,
Whitman county, in said district, on
the 4th day of January, A. D. 1901, at 1
o'clock in the afternoon, of said day, at
which time the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a trustee,
examine the bankrupt,and transact such
other business as may properly come
before said meeting.

Dated, December loth, 11)00.
H. W. CANFIELD,

Referee in Bankruptcy.

Notice of First Meeting of Creditors
In the district court of the United

States, for the district of Washington,
southern division.

In the matter of linn V. Hill am]
Ardella Hill, din wife, bankrupts.

No. 4.">.'{. Id bankruptcy.
To the creditors of Hoev X Hill nml

Ardella Hill, hit* wife, of Pullman, in the
county of Whitman, and district afore-
said, a bankrupt: Notice in hereby given
that on the lOth day of December, A. l>
1900, the said HoeyV. Hill and Ardella
Hill, hits wife, were duly adjudicated
bankrupt; and that the first meeting of
their creditors will be held at the office
of the undersigned referee, in Colfax,
Whitman county, in said district, on
the 4th day of January, A. I>. 1901, at
one o'clock in the afternoon of said day,
at which time the said creditors may at-
tend, prove their claims, appoint a trun-
tee, examine the bankrupt, and transact
such other business as may properly
come before said meeting.

Dated, December 10th, 1900.
H. W.CANFIELD,

Referee in Bankruptcy.

Summons for Publication in Fore-
closure of Tax Lien.

No. 500.
In the superior court of the state of Wash-

ington, for Whitman county.
Walter Haytield, plaintiff, vs. Elizabeth

Weavers, defendant.
The state of Washington to Elizabeth

Weavers:
You are hereby summoned to appear within

sixty days after the date of the first publication
of this summons, to-wit, within 60 days after
the :50th day of November. A. D. l'.tiO, and defend
the above entitled action in the above entitled
court, and answer the complaint of the plaintiff,
and serve a copy of your answer upon the
undersigned attorneys for plaintiff, at their
office below stated; and incase of your failure
so to do, judgment will be rendered" against you
according to the demand of the complaint,
which has been filed with the clerk of said
court.

This action is brought upon Certificate of De-
linquency numbered 2222. issued on the 24th
day of November. A. D. 1900. by the county of
Whitman, state of Washington, and now owned
and held by plaintiff herein, for delinquent
taxes for the years IMI6-97-98 and 9<.i upon the
following described real estate situate in the
county of Whitman, state of Washington, to-
wit: I^ots numbered five (5) and six (6), in block
thirty-eight (38), of the town of Farmington, to
obtain judgment foreclosing the lieu thereof
and for a sale of said real estate according to
law.

WM. A. INMAN and R. W. ROBERTS,
Plaintiffs attorneys, P. O. address Colfax,

county of Whitman, Washington.

d : Notice for Publication.
Martin Hartcr.

Department of the Interior, Land Office at
Walla Walla. Wash., Dec. IS, 1900 -Notice is
hereby given that the following-named settler
has filed notice of hi> intention to make commu-
tation proof in support of his claim,and that said
proof will be made before Wm. A. Inman. U. S.
Commissioner, at Colfax, Wash., on Saturday',
January. 26th, 1901, viz: Martin Harte'r,
who made homestead application No. 7076, for
these 1.! of dec. 27, T. 16 N , R 14. E. W. M. Henames the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: Alexander H. Lynch, of Colfax.
Wash.; George Thompson, of' (ivy Wash ;
August Seiler. of Colfax, Wash.: Michael C.
Lynch, of Colfax, Wash.

JOHN M. HILL,Register.

Insure with H. W. Goff.

Order to show Cause.
\u25a0

\u25a0tati of w ashington.
Inthe matter of the estate ol Augnii Crome

luse whj :• \u25a0.. \u25a0 , ; | trlbu
! DOt be uiH V

\u25a0 tition of I
\u25a0 rU i i the estate oi lugmt

I
. \u25a0'' • administration nlthe est \u25a0\u25a0• ol sal .
V' :lt !!l" v" •'\u25a0 ls mm for hear! ig Smi .January 12th, 1901, and that said estate will &
"' \u25a0 condition to be closed u|. ,n i

\u25a0 it" account; that all thi
Pe»se« ol administration have been rtul) pair!

""'' Uat \u25a0 l"r> I \u25a0 -!„!.. 10 bedivided among the heirs of i ,1, and
praying among other things foi an ordei of dis-r 1'"""11"11 :! said « Lte amongthe persons entitled; it is ordered that all per

Interested In the estate oi August Cromedeceased, be uml appear before the superim
cou,™ "' Whin : Washington
ia.' lll'\u25a0'""" ' ''" ' \u25a0 ft. <W Colfaj .
hK"V''v":; v and state aforesaid, on Saturdaythe 1 !th day of January, a. 1> 1901, at ten
" lJl('k » '" • then and there to Bhow iwny ";- prdei of distribution Bhould not ben>»'»eofthe n - gaiO estate among theheirs of said deceased, according to law .it is further ordered that a copy of thisorderiblislied [or foui -the said 12th day of January, 1901. in the Colfa*
•\u25a0u/tiir. a : ewspaper printed and publish)
Whitman county, gtate of Washington.

Dated December 11th
WILLIAM M'DONALD, Superior Judge

state of Washington, county <>f Whitman us
1, w. * Renfrew, i ounty i lerk and clerkor the Buperiorcourtof Whitman connty state ofWashington.do hereby certify that the foregoing

Is h full, true and correct copy of an ordermade and entered of record opou ihe minute*>.f the said bu| erior CourtWitness my hand ami official seal affixed thisnth day of December, A. D. 1900seal J W. « . RENFREW .
County Clerk.

Summons for Publication in Pore-
closure «>J Tax Lien

No. w-:.
in tin- superior court of the state ol v ashintc-ton, ior \\ hitman county.
O. 11. Johnson, plaintiff, vs. estate ol M i

Sexton, deceased, defendant.
The sUte of Washington to estate of M. Isexton, deceased:
Yon \u0084re hereby summoned to appear withiusixty days after the date of the first publication

ol this summons, to-u it. within sixtj days afterthe nth day of December, A. l>. l9oo,and defeu<lthe above entitled action in the above ci
court, and answer the complaint of the plain-
tiff, and serve a copy of your answer upon theundersigned attorneys for plaintiff, at theiroffice below stated; and in case of your failureso to do. judgment willbe rendered against you
according to the demand of the complaint
which lias been Bled with the clerk oi said
court.

5

N..ii. o of hhu- off i>fai m*tmtm at

„N""y : \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'•" unit i,, pnnomoea Mt ;••'"•\u25a0!\u25a0 i ..i the sun , , r .
\u0084f ttl .. |U .

was! \u25a0 nand for Wl r mari \u0084„ „•.

..i.tr Iwo'In theroattei ol th< | ;,,, '.
cka.m \u25a0

. oHax Whitman f jinty. Wa«hlnKton, tell «rpublli a ictlon. to the hifcheM bidder tor\u25a0"'"\u25a0f "'\u25a0" ' ' let, and sublet to

L' ir, •,'"'\u25a0; ' and estate ol tiM Mid Annie
'fftthet««n« ol her deatl | | th,-

r'K'V !>al said estate bai t,y

".tyoiwhi, fflrS!
• El-ert«n m ihown bj the ameuded pT"ithereol in the otti.ool the au Whltmai

pnc'degreea thirlj minute east) 20.00 t-naiuv

orthVixtf ."liM"!-."<-' 3.W chains; thenre

.;;:;"••.-.""" :••\u25a0: «-«r.- H.i.iny\u25a0;.,«„",;,!;,-
\ lnaiii«; thence east I 25 i-haina'hn«.legree B Hndftef"Vinut^w«;i l""!" to M| of the wesl
'juarter section corner of swtion eleven; th^m-eta«tou the subdivision line ol the st-'ti on ll 37

1 ' nains; then itfa eiuhtj lei twenty-two minutes ,-asl .: »*, , mi ,
thence north ieventy-two degrees Ofteen mm.""•' east (along the righl Lank of the North PaoThecu^rr/, <lmtu!:ther e»orthlo««ha^roint place ol beginning; the said property dp

e^north^fnit^Sl
us ' «»le.and the balaneeon conflrmatlonof sale by said superior couriUati .1 Decembi r \ I'.hjo.

, i • . JAM Ks F. LONG
dwelT 1" °'the listllll> "' A""il- '"' '""^First publication, ]»,, ibei 11 1900'\u25a0:\u25a0-! |-ill>licn.!i..ii. ,)iuiii->r> I

Thiß action is brought upon Certificate of Deliuqueucy numbered '.'l with tax receipts at
tached issued on the 12th day of January \ I 1J899, by the county of \\ hitman, state of Washingtou,[and now owned and held by plaintitl

in, for delinquent taxes for the yearn LS9:i
94 95-96-97-98 and 99, upon the following described real estate, situate iv the county ofWhitman, state of Washington, to-wit: Lots
''"'\u25a0:,' and I >ur, of block thirty-live, of Holbrook
it Gill's addition to the tn« uof liartit-M to ob
tain judgment foreclosing thi lien thereof and
ami lorn sale ol said real estate according tohi W.

WM A INMAN.
Pros. atty. and plaintiffs attorney, P. O. ad-dress, i 'olfax, county of Whitman, Washington.

Summons for Publication in Fore-
closure of rJav Lien.

No. 50]
in the superior court of tin- state of Washing-

ton, lor t\ hitman county
B. F. Nicholes, plaintiff, vs. F. Ringenbach

defendant.

ItaiikmpiH Petition for Discharge
Itl th..,nstnct ( -o l ,n of the United State* forthe district of Washington, southern division

\u0084 '" '"'\u25a0, matter ol William Burton and MaryBurton, dig wife, bankrupts y

In bankruptcy.
To the iioimrableC irneliu* H Hantordjodira

'"\u25a0trict i>l Washington, southern division:•Villih.m Burton and Mary Hurt..,,, bism ire, ol near Pullman, in the county of Whit-man and state of Washington, in said .iistri.'trespectfully represent that on the 18th day of.-oi.ivnii.rr A D. 1300, last past, they and each ofthru, were duly adjudicated bankrupts under theacts ofcougreM relating to bankruptcy ;that theyand each of thru, have duly surrendered alltheir property and rights of property, aid havefully complied with all therrMuiremVnUoJ said.Mtsan.iof the orders of the court touchingtheir bankruptcy.
Wherefore thej and each of them praj that bemaybedei reed by thecourt to have a full dis(barge from all debts provable UK'>miHt his ci

'.''.'\u25a0 under said bankrupt act, except suchdebts as are excepted bj Un from such .tincharge.

The state of Washington to F. Ringenbach:
You are hereby summoned to appear within

sixty days aftei thedateofthe first publication
of tins summons, to-wlt, within wixty days afteithe 7th day of December A. n 1900, and defendthe above entitled action in the above ent
court, and answer the complaint of the plain-
tiff and serves copy of your answer upon theundersigned attorneys for plaintiff', at their
oftice below stated; and Incase >)f your failureso to do, judgment will be rendered againsl
according to the demand of the complaint
which has been Bled with the H.-rk of Ba idcourt.

I his action is brought upon Certificates ul
Delinquency numbered 299 and 1470, issued on
the 20:h and 23d day of February A 1> 1900 by
th< unty of Whitman, state ol Washington
mid now owned and held by plaintlnhen in fordelinquent taxes for the years 1891-93-94 95 i»6 97
98 mi.l 99, upon the following described real
esti te situate in the county of Whitman, state of
Washington, to wit: Loi five (5) of block two(2)
of Prescotl & Perkin's Riverside addition to('olfax, t.> obtain judgment foreclosing the lienthereol and for h sale of said real estate ao ording in lav .

WM. A.INMAN ISDR W.ROBERTS,
Plaintiff's attorneys, P O. address Colfa*

comity of v\ hitman , Washington

Notice of Settlement of Final Ac-
count.

In the superior conn of Whitman countj,
state of Washington.

in the matter of the estate of Cora A.
strong, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Edward J
strong, administrator of the estate ofCora A. Armstrong, de :eased, has rendered andpresented lor settlement and filed in said courthi" final acoount of hi* administration <>f

said estate, and that Saturday, the 29th day of
December, 1900, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.,
of said day, at the court room of said court, in
tll(' city of Colfax, vvhitman county, state'of
Washington, has been t iuh appointed by the
said court for the settlement of said account,
hi which time and place any person interested
in said estate may appear and file his ezcep
tions in writing to said account and contest thesame

Dated December 6th, 1900
,„.,., W. W. RENFREW, Clerk.
J. N . Pickrell attorney for estate.

Notice of Settlement of Final Ac-
count,

In the superior court of Whitman county
state of Washington.

In the matter of the estate of Nicholas Didiotdeceased.
Notice is hereby given that Frank A. Lee ad-ministrator de bonis non of the estate \u25a0<'

Nicholas Didiot. deceased, has rendered andpresented for settlement and riled in said court
Ins final account of his administration of saidestate, and that Tuesday, the 15th day of Janu-nary. 1901, at the hour of 10 o'clock a m of
said day, at the court room of siid court, in the
city of Colfax, Whitman county, state of Wash-
ington, has been duly appointed by the Bald
court for the settlement of said account, at
which time and place any person interested insaid estate inaj appear and file his exceptions
in writing to said account and contest the same.

Dated December Oth, I'JOO_ „ „. W. W. RENFREW, Clerk,
t. M.Warner, attorney lor estate.

Notice of Settlement of Final Ac-
count.

In the superior court of Whitman county,
state of Washington

In the matter of the estate of August (Tome,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Diena Urome, ad-
ministratrix o; the estate of August (to!
ceased, has rendered and presented for settle-
ment and filed in said court her final account of
her administration of said estate, and that Sat-urday, the 12th day of January, 1901, at the hour
of ten o'clock a m. of said day, at the court
room ofsaid court, in (he city "of Colfax Whit
man county, state of Washington,has been duly
appointed by the said court for the settlement
of sal.i account, at which time and place any
person Interested in said estate may appear and
tile his exceptions in writing to said account
and contest the same.

Dattd December 11th, 1900
w. W. RENFREW, Clerk.

W J. Bryant, attorney for estate.

Notice of Settlement of Final Ac-
count.

11l the superior court of Whitman county,
state of Washington.

11l the matter of the estate of Joseph X. Kuff-
ington, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Susie M. Pickell.asadministratrix of the estate of Joseph X.Buffing-
ton, deceased, baa rendered and presented for
settlement and filed in said < ourt her final ac-
count of her administration of Raid estate, and
that Monday, the 24th day of December. 1900, at
the hour of ten o'clock a. m.. of said day, at the
court room of said court. In the city of" Colfax.
Whitman county, state, of Washington has been
duly appointed by the said court for the settle
mefct of said account, at which time and pi act-
any penon interested in «aid estate may aM-'tir
and tiie his exceptions in writing to said account
and contest the same.

Dated November 12th, 19m.
[MAI W. W. RK.NFREW. Clerk,

By <iF.o. M. Carey, Deputy.
W"m. J. Bryant, attorney for estate.

Dated this «th day of December, A l> 1900
WILLIAM lit kii.n.
MAKY BURTON,

itt ii it \u25a0\u25a0 . Bankrupt*.W. H. Harvey, H. J. Welty, Attorneys.
District of Washington is.

mi this Bth day ol December, A. I>. i<nn> onrea-nng the Foregoing petition, it i<: Ordered bytnecourt that a bearing be had upon the nameon the 4th day of January, A. D i'JOl beforeH WCanfleld, referee, at Colfajt, in said dis-'"\u25a0'\u25a0 •'' " pclock In the rorei n; and thatnotice thei -c be published two tiinei in thelolfaxGazette, a weekly newspaper printed insaid district, and thai all known creditors andother persons In Interest may appeal .it theBaid time and place and show cause if any theyhave, way the prayer* of said petitioners shouldnot be t,rriintr i- further ordered by the court, that the•i by mail to all known creditors
copies oi said petition and this ordei addn
to tin-in at their places o) residence ai statedItness the Honorable Cornelius 11. Han fordi lidee of the said court and the seal thereof »iV\ alia Walla in said district, on the Bth dai olDecember, A. I). 1900

\u0084 \u0084

_ R M. HOPKINS, Clerk.By II B. STRON»i, Deputy.
Enter: (;. n. HANJOKD.JudKe.

\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0ii'l- ' \u25a0 -. l)j>irii-tcourt.)

Order to show Cause.
In the superior court oi Whitman county,state oi \\ ashington.
In the matter of the estate of Joseph X BufT-ington, deceas d.
Order to show cause why decree of distribu-tion should not in' made
On reading and tiling Mi.- p< titiori ol Bugle m['ickell, administratrix ol the estate of Joseph

X Buffiiigtou, deceased, Betting forth that shehas hied her final account of heradminlxtration
ot the estate of said deceased in this court and
that the said estate is in ,t condition to beclosed; that all the debtt mid expenses of administration have been duly paid, and that aPinion of said estjite remains to be divided
among the heirs of said deceased, and prayingamong otherthingn for an order of distribution
of the residue "f said evt.it.' among the person*entitled; ii is ordered that nil persons iuti-r-

--•;i tii. estate ot Joseph X Bumngtou, de..-. Ast d. i.c and appear before the superior court
"IWhitman county. state of Washington, at the
court room of said court, at Colfax, in raid
county and state aforesaid, on Monday, the 24th
day ofDecember, A. Ii Il.**, nt ten o'clock a.
in. then and there in show cause why an orderofdistribution should not be made of the resi-
due ofsaid estate among the heirs of said de
ceased, according to law.

It is further ordered that a copy of this order
be published for fo usive weeks before
the said 24th day of December, .\. D. 1900,in the
Colfax Gazette, h newspaper printed and pub-
lished in Whitman county.state of Washington.

Dated November 12th, I'w
William M'DONALD, Superior Judge.

State of Washington, county ol Whitman siI, W W. Renfrew, county clerk and clerk of
the superior court of Whitman county, state of
Washington, do hereby certify that the forego-
ing is a full, true and correct copy of an i
made and entered of record upon the minutes
of the Srtid superior curt.

Witness my hand and official seal atlixed this
12th day of November, A. D. I'.MW.

[seal] W. w. RENFREW,
County Clerk

By O. L. Kknni .. Deputy.

Sheriff's Sale of Heal Karate.
By virtue of a:i execution, issued out of the

Superior court of the state of Washington, In
aii'J for the county ol Whitman, holding at
Colfax, ia Whitman county, in said state, Mini
to me directed and delivered, for ? Judgment
rendered in said court at Colfax, at a regular
aitting thereof (h day of November A.
D. 1900, in favor of 0. B Wilson plaintiff, and
agains! L. D. Patton and M. Patton defendants,
for the sum of $40.00, with interest at the rat.;
Of 12 per cent per annum from the first ilay of
November A.D. 1899, and the further Hum ofWj.oo,
atton .!'it>j;7( costi of salt, I have
levied ou the following lescribed real estate,
to wit: The south half of the southwest quar-
ter of section nine "\u25a0•;. township fifteen [15),
north of ranee forty-five (45) E. W. M., situated,
lying ami being i:i Whitman county, Washing-
ton.

Notice is hereby given. that on Saturday, the
22nd day of December A. D , 1900. *tthe hour of
2 o'clock p. m. of (aidday, at tbe conn house
door, in Colfax in the County of Whitman, said

I win sell all the right, title and Interest
of the said I. D Patton and M. i'atton, defend-

\u25a0- In and to the ah->v< d real e-tate,
.it public auction, to the highest and bent bid-
der, to satisfy said execution and all costs.

Given under my hand this 20th day of Novem-
ber A. 1). 1900.

JOSEPH PANUTT,
riffof Whitman County. Washington.

By •'. \. Ei mkk. Deputy.
RW. Kirn^hll Attorney for l''xinTiir '

Notice for Publication.
Edwin - Allen.

Land Officeal Walla Wn!la. Wash., November
14th. 1900. Notice '.- hereby given that the
following-named settler has riled notice of his

to :')nk>- linal proof ia support of his
claim, and that s .ii proof will bo made before
Win. A. Inman, r. s.; lommissioner, nt his \u25a0

in Co)fas Wash., on Saturday, Dec. -':>!h. 1900,
vi/: Edwin S. Allen,who made homestead entry
No. 7021, for lots:; and i and El-2 ~u l 4 Sec. 18,
Tp, 14 N. k. 41 K. He names the following wit-
nesses to ]•\u25a0"• \u25a0 i tinuous r upon
and cultivation of said land, viz: Douglas
Richardson, Alvin Allen Henry I'arksand John
J Miller,all of Almota, Wash.

JOHN M HILL,Register.


